Demos Hold Most Unified Convention in 3 Decades

College Grad May Enlist In Officers Candidate School

Highway Group Formed At Meeting Last Week
To Sponsor 4-Lane Road On Highway 59

Gary School Round-Up Scheduled October 20

Cast Told for Panola College Play, The Robe

Earlier Mail for Some City Area Residences

Football Team Adopts Commendable Practice
Hospital News From Panola General Hospital

Connolly Makes Brief Stop In City Tuesday

Junior High To Play Marshall Here Tonight

Garden Gloves: Sold by Charity

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church

CLOSE OUT PRICE!
1962 FORD FAIRLANE
500 DEMONSTRATOR

FALLING OUT RADIATOR - R352 REPAIR
GET THREE SPECIAL SERVICES

NOW OPEN R & N
MOTORS

Opened to serve our customers...the new R & N
Motor Company presents a whole new approach to auto
service. All auto service is at the new R & N Motor Company

WE ALMOST APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

THOSE WHO ADVERTISE
The Most...

ARE KNOWN THE BEST

The Panola Watchman
Pack N Sack

The Place To Go
For Brands You Know

Coffee lb. 45¢

Chili lb. 49¢

Sardines 2 cans 15¢

Flour 5-lb. bag 39¢

Eggs doz. 33¢

Cocktail 2 39¢

Hams lb. 39¢

Red Potatoes 10-lb. bag 29¢

Frozen Pot Pies 2 35¢

Ice Cream

Prices Effective
Thursday 12 to 9 P.M.
Friday and Saturday
1 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Open From
7 to 10
Seven Days
A Week

Want Ads

For Sale

Tatum News

Carol of Texas

Positive 4H Council
Canterbury Place

Stadium Alamo

Savings & Loan

Safa Bank

IF

Furniture

Bakken

Glynn Bates

TV Radio Reps

Piedmont

Washers

Riverside

J. R. Hopkins

Real Estate

Already

Les Bice

Hobby Acres

The

Wyatt

IF

Mobile Home Dealer

For Sale

Stadium Alamo

Savings & Loan

Safa Bank

 IF
Bulldogs Outlast Paris 28-20 in Exciting Game

Turner Bobcats Blank The Pittsburg Panthers

Texas Sales Co.

Advance Fall Sale
Men and Ladies Suits, Coats, Men's Sport Coats, Slacks Etc. Clothing for the Entire Family.

- ROOFING
- HOUSE PAINT
- Broken Boxes
- Tile
- Caulking Compound
- Weather Stripping
- Paint Thinner
- Door Mirrors

- 15-lb. FELT $1.99
- 1st QUALITY
- 9¢ per tile
- Weather Stripping $0.83 per box
- Quart $0.30
- Gallon $5.51
- 710-POUND SNOW COVER
- CLEAR CONDUIT OVERALLS $1.50
- BRICKER SWEATSHIRTS $1.45
- LADIES 55% COTTON KNIT BLAZERS $1.77
- CAULKING COMPOUND $3.93
- MENS $19.50 SPORT COATS $13.95
- MENS 50% COTTON PANTS $4.95
- LADIES TO 60% TAIL DRESSING $3.95
- LADIES TO 50% TAIL DRESSING $3.95
- LADIES 20% OFF COATS AT $3.95
- LADIES 20% OFF HOUSE COATS $3.78
- LADIES DRESS SHOES $6.95
- MENS SNEAKER SHOES $7.95
- MENS SPORT SHOES $9.95
- MENS SPORT WICKER $11.95
- WINTER COATS $19.95
- Complete Wearing Apparel
- Full-Service Laundry
- Harkrider Cleaners
- Quality Shoes

R. E. Rawls
Lumber Co.

R. E. Rawls
Toggery

M. Togallery

Drizzler Golfer
by McGregor

Paris Victory Called
All-Out Team Effort

1st State Bank
Continental Texas

Jenkins Drug

Humble

Complete Wearing Apparel

Cooke & Smith

Scoring

Carpenter's

Carthage Drug
Pork Roast lb. 55¢
Calf Chops lb. 79¢
GRADE A FRYERS lb. 29¢
WIENERS
Bacon 2 lbs. 2.40
Salt Bacon lb. 1.25
MEAL 35¢
FLOUR 39¢
BEANS lb. 9
POTATOES 10-lb. bag 2.9¢
Lettuce 10¢
OLIVE lb. 15¢
SYRUP, 16-gal. 49¢
COFFEE, 6oz. jar 9¢
PAPER TOWELS, roll 15¢
DINNER PLATES, 25¢
TAMALE, can 35¢
WATER, reg. 7¢

WEST SIDE FOOD STORE
Center of Baytown Chieftain (2)
Phone 2-1241

Now Ford wagons come in 4 beautiful sizes!

America's best. For more details, call your local Ford dealer today.

FORD
PANOLA MOTOR CO.
"Your Ford Dealer for Panola County 37 Years"
Cattlemen See Strong Market for October

Go Jet-Smooth! '63 CHEVROLET - IT'S EXCITING!

Vernon Butler Chevrolet Co., Inc.
717 W. Palestine
CARTERSVILLE, TEXAS
Phone 9-3441

Drew Woods
MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR
* PUMPING * HEATING
* AIR CONDITIONING
* ELECTRICAL WORK
FOR HOME, INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL
SALES & SERVICE
PHONE 9-3441

PANOLA COUNTY OIL, GAS AND BUSINESS REVIEW

PANOLA Leads Parade
In Etna Oil Activity

Explanation of Amendments
To Be Voted on in November

AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS IN PANOLA COUNTY
Panola Soil District Plan Of Work Approved by USDA

P.T.A. Groups Sponsor Radio Program Series

nothing Cooks like a FLAME

The most beautiful way to save money we've ever seen!

The First National Bank

Kiwanis Variety Show to Present Talented Group

TB Association Sets Christmas Seal Drive

Community Choir to Be Sponsored By College

Martin to Visit European Schools

Carthage Ladies Author First Methodist History

Third District Legion Convention Oct. 27

Spears On Program At Banker's Meet Saturday

Negro Jailed On 3 Charges